
He is a niethodicdl' man
On his birthday he always brings his watch
to Clinton's to have it examined he knows
annual cleaning kec()s it in perfect cond-
itionalways accurate- - adds years to the
reliable service it will give him and is
true economy for him. . c

You don't treat your watch right unless you
have it thoroughly cleaned ana newjpu ap-

plied once each year. Bring it to Clinton's
today and have it examined. A

If it needs attention, we'll put it in per-

fect order, charge you a fair price-:a- nd

when it's time for the next annual cleaning
we'll call your attention to that fact. ,

C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring;

CITY AND COTTPITY NEWS.

MIbb Eva Baker visited frlonds in
Cozad Sunday.

Mrs. X E. JcffrloB left yoatorday
for a visit In Quinlan, Okln, -

MIsb Juno Case wont to Grand
Inland Sunday to visit friends.

Dr. and Mrs. "Waltor Crook returnod
Suuday from a visit in Omaha.

W. J. Hdndy returned Sunday from
a lyuBineuB visit in Grand Island.- -

For Farm Loans boo Gono Crook,
Roonf 4 Keith Thoatro building.

Carl Simon and W). J. Landgraf
woro vlaltora in Kcarnoy Sunday.

Mrs. Stovo Baldwin loft Sunday for
a visit with frlonds in tyarlon, Iowa.

C S. Clinton wont to Lincoln Sun-
day to transact buslncHB for a day or
two.

Second hand goods bought and sold.
Confectionery stand, 218 E. Cth. 2D-- 8

Earl Carpenter, of Omaha, has been
In town for a day or two visiting
friends.
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and that of of tho splendid cast, in
eluding William Conklln and Thurston
Hall, Is Very good. This will bo shown
at tho Crystal throatro and
j'TMiay, April u and 12,

FATTY ARBUCKLE
IN

"OUT WEST" .
Imagine cleaning up a Western
town with a six shooter. .

Keith Theatre, Friday and Saturday.

ADULTS 25C,

completing

Paramount

personally

Tlmrsduy

Fatty

CHILDREN IOC.

Cotton seed Cake and Meal, Cane Seed, Alfalfa
and winter rapa seed.

Blatchford's Calf and Pig Heal, Egg and Milk
Mash.

Crushed, block and lump Reck Salt, sulphurized
block, granulated and Ice Cream Salt, Oyster Shell,
Chick Food, Baled Hay and Alfalfa Hay.

Alfalfa Meal, Shorts, Bran, Chop and Corn.
Also Apples at $1.25 per box.

R. N. LAMB
PHONE 67.

OYKK FOUlt THOUSAND
JIAUCH IK THK I'AltADK.

orui 1'intto cuwnruiau inp uii an-- 1

nlvomary of 'Amorica'a outrange lnto
tho war ami the oponlng of tho Third
llborty bond campaign by participating
in a parndo that strotchud lUt way
along slxteon blocks and numbored
over 4,000 men, women and ohildron
marching in columns ot flour. With
thoUHands of flags fluttering In tho
breeze, with the Red Cross womon, tho
gammy Girls, tho Junior Rod Cross,
tlio Boys' RoBorvo nnd tho Boy scoutH
hi costume, tho car repair gang pull-
ing' n miniature box car and the shop
tfrnployes drawing an immonBO can-
non firing tho first shots for tho
Llborty loan, mo paraue was by a
hundred per cent tho greatest spect
acle over aeon In North Platto. Not
only wnH this outburst of patriotism
Bhown by tho pcioplo of North Platto,
but there was in tho parade a division
of farmers and tholr wives of tho
Boctlon tributary to tho city.

With tho shattered remnants of civil
war veterans leading the parade
followed by tho W. R. C, tho Spanlah
war veterans nnd tho Women's Auxil-
iary of that organization, tho Red
Cross women 300 strong, tho band,
tho high schobl cadota and tho boy
Bcouts, 1,200 children of the city and
parochial schools, tho Sammy Girls to
tho strength of moro than a hundred,
a marching chortiB of mon singers,
over GOO mon from tho various
branches of tho Union Pacific com-
pany, a hundred members of the boys
reserve, and a body of citizens gener-
ally that extoncdod for several blocks,
tho procession moved north on Dewey
to Front, wost on Front to Locust.
north to Ninth, ' countermarched to
Sixth, wost On Sixth to Locust and
thence south to tho court house square
tho point from which tho parade
started.

Tho organization of tlio narado.
thankB to W. J. Tlley tho marshal, was
perfect, and thoro was no delay In its
movomont Each body wns formed
outsldo the line and marched to Its
position in tho purado, thus obviating
any delay.

Tho Union Pacific employes are to
bo commended for tho splendid show-in-n

thoy made, and tho car repairers
and shop men aro ontltlod to pralso for
tholr thoughtfulno8B and labor In
making tlio dlsnlav of the mlnlatnm
box car and. tho big cannon.

Allowing tho parado a natriotlc
mooting was hold at tho court houso
park, Bhort addresses were dolivorodi
ny county Chnlrninn Tomnlo. Judco'
Hoagland. J. T. Keofe and Mrs. RInet.i
or Lincoln, and Llout. t Burton Lnm-bor- t,

of tho U. S. navy, who is homo
on a vialt.

In tho evenliiK a natrlotle meoMntr
was hold at tho Franklin auditorium.
Chairman Tomplo, of tho Llborty Bond
committee presldlnpr. who n i s lntxo.
ductory remarks stated that during
mo nay $uy,uuu unci heon subscribed
to tno Tlilrd Llborty loan bv the
peoplo of North Platto. Tlio chairman
stated that tho membora of tho Boy
acouiB wno in tno previous camplagn
una aoia liberty bonda ' would he
prosonted with medals furnished by
ino .touorai government, and this pres-- .

ontatlon was mado by O. G. Ryan, the
orator of tho ovenlng. Llout Burton
Lambertwns introduced, who epoko
on tho necessity of purchasing bonds,
aim now mucn no rogrotted to learn
that In tho previous caniDalcnR hlq nld
homo town had not gono over tho top
In the purchnso of bonda.

Chairman Tomplo then introduced
or Chns. G. Ryan of Grand Is-In-

who dolivorod what wo consider-
ed tho most able of tho many patriotic
spoecuos wo nnvo been favored with
slnco tho boKlnnlnc of tho war. ATir
Ryan Is an orator, ho waa oloquont. ho
was convincing. Ho took tho position
that In this war thoro Is no noutrat
ground upon which tho American
citizen can stand; he Is either for or
against tlio government, nnd it wan
Biong this line that his romnrks were
uirectcci.

a maio aunrtotto composed of
Harrington, Mitchell. Blrgo and Mun- -
sor runuslied select ons for tho evnn
tag. A big glided boll was susnendpil
on tho stntro, and as "Liberty Bell"
waa aumr tlio bell awuntr nnd a flntr
concealed tn tho bell, unfolded creat-
ine a protty effect and cnlllnir for an- -
'HMinu. i im irumo rr uo noil was
undo bv Alplwnao PIcard. tho cover
ing iv uric Bfookor, and the gliding
uy nonry iantigrar.

Action Not Approved.
, While in no way offering an oxcuso
for Mosars. Huffman, Donolson and
uarnian in violating n taolt u.idor
standing and gontleman'a ngreoiuont
that all bualneaa lfousos Bhould re-
main closed from one to four o'clock
aaiuruay artornoon, yot wo cannot ap.
provo tho action Of pnrtnl
fliuoarlng yellow paint on tho front of
uio uuuuinga occupied by theae men
Tills latter notion anvnrn nf mnl mi1

and If pormlted to go sanctioned and
uncrltlclzed may load to actions muchworso by ovor zoalous porsons who
oauiy neod a bnlnnco-wheo- l. If the
Violation ot such nrrrnmnnnftt la nn.
copted ns a lack of patriotism thoro
nro other moro offectlvo methods of
dealing wJUi tHa.Vlolatora than anionr
ing yellow paint If Messrs. Huffman,
Donolson and Garmon distinctly

that all buBlnoss houses
should bo closed during tho prescribed
hours, nnd wo understand they did,
thoy stand condemned aa having
violated n gontlomon'a ngreoment,
which Bhould provo Just as binding
ns though written or printed In lottors
a foot high.

. :;o:?
Card of Thanks.

Words bnnnot adequately oxpreas
tho thanks wo owo our kind friohda
and nolghbors for tholr many ncta of
appreciated asslatanco rondorod dur-
ing tho illnoss and following the pass,
ing away or our aon and brothor, tho
lato Honry Brotzor, nnd for tho floral
rememborancoa. This kindness will
evor bo romomborod.

FRANK BRETZER AND FAMILY.
::o::

To cloanso tho blood, strongthon
tho kldnoyB and rogulnto tho Btomach
liver and bowols, Prickly ABh Blttora
is a remody tliat has proved Its "worth,
It promotes activity in body and brain.
Prlco fl.25 por bottlo. Rlnckor Book
& Drug Store, Special AgontB.

HI

You Can't Make
an Omelet With
out Breaking Eggs

win the war it is unavoidable
that the rights of the individual

r be infringed. It is unavoidable that
his personal comfort be temporarily
ignored, his personal property tem-
porarily conscripted, his personal
fortunes temporarily impaired.

We Must Make Haste
We Must Strike Hard
There is no time to weigh too care-
fully the questions of individual
equity. The bie: iob. the one iob. is to

V win the war. There will be plenty of
time to talk about it and adjust
grievances afterward.

All arguments aside, we've got one big job onlat the moment to

Invest in
LIBERTY

This Space Paid for
J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO.
imitRYBEIUtY & FOBBES IMPLE-

MENT COMPANY
VICTOR F. BECK, ARCHITECT
BUCHANAN & PATTERSON
BRODBECK & SON
REX ALL & NYALL DRUG STORES
W. R. MALONEY CO. '
SHOE MARKET
L1ERK & SAND ALL
HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.
DERRYBERRY & FORBES
RINCKER BOOK & DRUG STORE
C. M. NEWTON
J. H. STONE
RUSH MERCANTILE CO.
THE STAR (INC.)
C. M. AUSTIN
BRATT, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY
THE WALKER MUSIC CO.
J. C. PENNY CO.
WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

Mr. and Mrs. E. .0. Weston, who had
been at Hot Springs, Ark., for two or
threo weeks, returned homo last night

Tho Cal Stowart Cq. played to a
capacity houso at tho Kolth last oven-
lng. Tho program rendered was very
satisfactory to tho audience

John Rltner, who was called to
Bloomlngton, 111., two weeks ago by
tho death of his brother Edward, and
accompanied tho remains to Newport,
Pa., is expected homo in a day or two.

For quick notion nnd satisfactory
nlo list your land with Thnclccke. tf

NOTION.
The (lofomltuits, Tho Oratiil Dry

CoodH Company, u corporation, Joseph
H. Henn, Luvoron, L. lltmn, J. Q. Adams,
first real nnme unknown, Mrs. j, Q.
Adams, Mb vwlfe, llrst real name un-
known, William O. Parker, Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Parker, Ms wife, llrat realname unknown A. D. nrst real
nnrao unknown, H. II. Duvls, llrst real
iinmo unknown, una Minnie II. Hnvls,
Muttlo C. MoKnlRht nna Mc- -
KulKht, her huahund. llrst real name
unknown, Kate H. Buckles and J. D.
IluokleH, lier liualmiu, first roal narao
unknown, Auron It. O DavlB, Aulty It.
DavlH, J. C. Daniels, nrst real name un-
known, and Mra. J. t Dnnlelti, his wife,
firnt ral nnme unknown, Harrison It.
8. Davis, Reuben D. lAtwIller ami airs.
Bouhen X). Iltwlllc, his wife, nrst
real name unknown", arohn C rhaney
nwl Mrs. John C. Chnney, his wife, llrst
and real lining unknown, Harry D.
Copelaud, Kmtua A. Copoland, Prank O.
Hawkins, Chloo M. Hawkins, Walter
M.' Cow-ell- , Hertha H. I4each, Fred P.
Willis. William S. TUss, Nanoy Iuclnda
Boss, It. V. Swausou, nrat roal name
unknown, Lottie Bwnnson, Jnmea h.
Dowd, Stella A. Dowd. Fred O. Uah-coo- k,

and Mrs, Fred O, Babcock,
his wife, llrst and real name un-
known, aoorgo F. Noaly, Lizzie T.
Noaly, Rllas Btrum, Sarah Strum, James
Simmons and Mrs. .Tames Blmmons, his
wife, first real name unknown, Oeorce
(1. nos8, Thomas K, Hcslcott nnd Mrs.
Tiqmas R. Heskett, his wife, first real
name unknown, and the unknown heirs,
devisees, lerrntees, pernonnl representa-
tives of each of said defendants, and
all other persons who may be interest-
ed in tho estate of each one of said de-
fendants will take notice that, on the
8th day of April, 1518, plaintiff, F.
II ClarldKo. Hied his patltion In the
District court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, ORalnst said defendants, the
object and prayer of which are that all
of the deeds executed nnrt delivered by
the defendant The Grand Dry floods
Company, a corporation, to various
Rrantees, of the following described
premises, to-w- lt: Section 1, T. IB, N. R.
29, W.. section 25, 27 nnd 85. T. 16, N.
It. 29 W5 the S13U of section 31, T. 16,
N. It. 28, W: tho NH of Section 31,
T 16. N. U. 28. W: the SWU of section
Sft T 1ft. M TJ . 8 W- - Ih. KRU nf
section 30, T. 16. N. It. 28, W: the
84 of the SKU of section 26 and the.

BONDS
and Contributed by

E. T. TRAMP & SONS
THE HIRSCIIFELD CO.
FRED MARTI
THE LEADER MERC. CO.
HARRY SAMUELSON
GEORGE FRATER
C. T. W'HELAN
H. A. DONELSON
RICHI UGAI
F. L. MO ONE Y
NORTH PLATTE VULCANIZING

COMPANY
I. L. STEBBINS

J. O'CONNOR
C. H. STAMP
A. & J. 0'IIARE

MERCANTILE CO.
W. W. BIRGE CO.
NORTI PLATTE LUMBER CO.
1IOLLMAN & SEBASTIAN
A. F. FINK
C. S.

NBVi of section 34, all tn T. 1C, north
It. 29, .W! section 1. T. 16, N. It. 30,
W; sections and 7, T. 15 N. It. 29,
W; section 31 and tlio N of the N,the of the the SE& of- - tho NE&
and .he SWVi of the NKVi. the SW
of tl.e NW, tho NW of tho SW4,
nnd the N13Vi of the SB4
of section 30, In T. 16, N. It.,
2P, W: section 3, T. 15, N. H. 29. W;
the NWU of if ction 2, township 15, N.
It. 29, W; section 29 and 33, T. 16 N. It.
29, W: all of which land is In Lincoln
County, Neb., which are described in
plaintiff's petition, were executed by
the president of said corporation with
full authority of said corporation and
Its board of directors, and are each and
all the vnlld deeds of said defendant
The Grand Dry Goods Company; that
tho defondnnt A. D, LaDuo bo required
to redeem said section one, township 15,
North HaiiKe 29, nnd section 25, town-
ship 16, North range 29, In said Lin-
coln County, from tho mortgage Hen
foreclosed by John M. Stowart, ns set
forth In plaintllt's potitlon, withintwenty days from the date of the de-
cree, which may be entered herein, or
upon his failure to do so that! the
title of said premises bo quieted and
confirmed In tho plaintiff, free and
clear of nil liens, claims or demands of
said A. D. LuDtio; that the defendant
Fred P. Willis bo decreed to bo the
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same perspn as F. P. Willis, who ap-pears as grantee In several deeds of
different tracts of the above describedlands, and as Fred P. Willis, who
thereafter conveyed said tracts" by his
full name; that the defendant George
G. Hoss be decreed to be the sameperson who obtained deed to some of
said lands in his full name, and con-
veyed same by the name of G. G. Ross;
that all of tho defendants herein andall persons claiming through or underthem be decreed to have no lien or
claim upon, or right, title or interest In
or to the above described premises, orany part thereof; that the clouds castupon plaintiffB title thereto, by thepretended claims of the be
removed therefrom; that the title andpossession of illalntlft in all of saidpremises be quieted and confirmed In
him; that the defendants and each of
them nnd all persons claiming through
or under them or either Of them, be en-
joined and barred from setting up orclaiming any right, title or interest In
ob to said premises; or any part there-
of, and for such other and further re-
lief as may be Just and equitable.

You aro required to answer' saidpetition on or beforo the 20th day of
May, 1918. .

F. II . CLARltiGE.
By 13, J. CLEMENTS, Hiy Attorney.
A9-a-

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We still Coal, Flour, Graham, "Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT

STACY

CLINTON

defendants,

PHONE 99.

AUTO LIVERY
Since I havo sold the garago am dolag auto lUcry from tho North Side
Ham.. Day or Night Telephone 29. Wo ahe a Bpecialty ot drlres to
sales all over the coHHty at the rato of fire cents per Ile per pereoa.
Those vrhe hare Bales throughout .the coHRtry please let e baoir.
Also a fow cars for sale. Night Call Red 632.

Julius Mogensen.


